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SOUTH CENTRAL MISSOURI 
BASKETBALL TOURN A MENT. 
The '~o u th Central Miss-sufi Bas-
k e: ball T ournament, opened with a 
barg Thursd2Y nigh, March 1, a't 
7 o'c:o ... k. 
Tb:, ou stan ding teams during the 
(·n-tire tournament were : Houston , 
Li Jdrp', S~ . James, Cuba, and 'ew-
burg tws; and the Cub::t, St. Jame;;, 
~a,em and Wash:ng,on girls. The 
f~ tel' games of he tOUl'nam 'l'lt were 
p:ayed in the semi-finr.1s, due ,0 the 
"'; 0' f-hn;: the finals were p·::t.:ed im-
mediately af~T t h e semi-finals and 
tl e tenms showed signs of we::trin '-3s 
In he ~emi-f:nals, the St. James 
boys forced he Lic':ing boys t, tl-te 
l"n:it. but the L<icking team nosed Sit. 
';i:lmeS out by 1 point. The W a3hing-
~on gir13 also p~l3hed the Salem girls 
'0 tl'e limit, bu.t tr.e Salem gir's WOn 
by a 7 point m argin . 
The girls a n d boys finals Satur-
day night marko,d th e close of the 
tourr.ament. I n these conte~ts the 
St. James girh eas]y defeated t h e 
~alem girls and the Ho us·on b oys 
\:I:~ilv defe':J.ted the Li~king 1:>oys. 
The :results of the ta urnament :u-e 
as :;'o1'ow,: 
B eys-First Round. 
Anutt, 7 ; Liclzi.,g, 36. 
S2 1e111, 8; Ri hlnnd, 49 . 
ewbm'g, 29; New HaV'zm , 26 
'u'~'iy,an, 20; S: . ,Tames, 45. 
'I>lla, 6; Owensville, 27 . 
St~el"]le, ~3 ' Cuba, 29 . 
('1'-' -('I', 12; Vi'Dynesvi Ie, 31 . 
D'nnd 22; Homrton, 32. 
Szco"d Rou nd. 
Lirking, 35; Richland, 24 . 
'e"")urg, 8; ~t. Jam':'3, 40 . 
O\,Tensville, 23; Cub:::, 2 . 
Y.-I. yne-vi' le, ~I). HOlJS on, 32. 
Sen:i-Finals . 
lickiT'g, 29; St. James, 28. 
(' .1'1:1.. 23; Hou;;tan, 28 . 
Finals. 
Ho s' on. 36; L 'cking, 29 . 
G'- ,--i,zt ~ou~d. 
I u t, 7: .'e,·bur~ 16. 
" 11'1, 1) Q'll i a", 2 . 
C\" ,·,"1e, 12; Et .. hme;;, 33. 
S~("lvilb, 13; Sa em, 20 . 
\"1'0 in'" on, 20; Sulli,'an, 15. 
Cu va, 26; _. e'w;;urg, 14. 
Con ti nued on p3ge two . 
SHI LLALA H DA Y. 
Tradition has it that ever sin.:e 
,he second St. Pats celebration , on 
a ~er ain day of the year, the f resh-
men, for the greater honor and g lor y 
of that dear lid saint of t h e emerald 
isle, hiz for,h into the vast jungL 
sUlrouno:ng Rolla and beg, borrow, 
steal, pill her or PUl' oin shillalahs. 
And so it is now ime to again stray 
fo" th un rj procure the i112rtial 
'''-earon of the Patron Saint. Cons8-
quently next Sunday has bEen cl'\osen 
as he day for the re~alEng of '~his 
tradition. Each fres:;m1 an m um 
sc·cure five shillalahs per man that 
the fn,ire s .hool may be equipp'8d 
1\\ ith this weapon in order tha; on 
St. Patricks day a truly r oyal Irish 
wficome m ay be g iu- t he E ng i-
n(O,er's Patron :::aint. _o ll e;:tors of 
ihese implEments sh ould be arm ed 
with axe, ha:ch Et, or jack knife . 
An y infraction of t his r ule will b'8 
punish-able by severe perse~uti on by 
thE: rest of th e student bo dy . Th e 
instr uments of warfar e a f ter co lle > 
tion should be placed a t tll e n orth 
east cornel' of Me(!hanicar. Hall. 
M. S. M. ON A IR 
T wo Radio Programs To Be Broad-
cast By School This Month. 
All follo,vers of :\1. S . M. will 1'e-
cEci\'e an opportunity to hear t wo dif-
ferent programs broadcas" by ·the 
~.choo l over the two largest s::ations 
in the state during the p~'esel1 t 
month . 
S a ions KMOX "Th e V oice of St . 
Loui,," and s,a.ion WOS ac J eff'8r-
son City, have been obtained to 
bicul ast t:1: annu:l,l radio program 
of the s(;hool. Tln'ough the eHorts 
of Do~ ~Lm.J y it was pos3ible 0 g2~ 
a dn.,(' On he s hedu'c of the brge 
Ekt.' on at St. Louis. It w::,.s ";iifi·:ult 
to mul:r ad t.hese arrang:'men.s and 
cor ::.Ie!·:lole crec,i g~e, ·~o Doc for 
he err Jr; he put forth in getting 
. i' (h~te. 
The tin e of fIe r:vl0X pr()~r:lm 
}:!S l)e 11 ~ t for F!'icG:Y l\Ia.:·_h 9. and 
the ime will :,e from 4 to 5 p . m . 
This \';ll be a program of p~JPular 
music, songs and an address on the 
Continued on P age Two. 
MINERS D ROP O NE TO SP RING-
F IEL D 6 0-23 AND COP FINA L 
GA ME 33-1 7 . 
T he Miners were co mpletely out-
;:lassed in a revu r n meeting 0 f t he 
te2m v,rith Springfield Teachers in 
Jackling gym on W ed n e day n ight 
.... pringfield was ah:e ,0 score practi-
I.;;lly at will and had an excellent d e-
feme. In the :IoI. I. A. A . Spr:ng'fi~ld 
had eleven wins and two defeats b 
win ,he conference. Theil' two for-
wards, S,ark:llld Fox, are leading 
the conferen;::e in scoring and cer · 
tain'ly dem:ms rated that they were 
weI,: worthy of their reputajon in 
this game. McCormack was pract!-
ally the only Miner wh o CQ uld hit 
the basket and he scored 13 pai n's. 
The Tea:::hers quickly T::tn up an 
0' erwhelming s:::ore and before the 
half W::IS over had subs.ituted their 
s(o'cond team. In the last part f \ h e 
second h alf t he tea hers sufJsti t uted 
the r es; of heir men so that the en-
tire squad g ot into a ction in this 
gan1 e. 
The Miner s were d ecidedly la king 
in abi(ity t o penetratel:h e Spring-
fi eld defense and pra c j cally a ll 'bh e 
l\l iner scoring was f r om l-o ng shots. 
The E'c{)r e : 
MIN E RS (23) 
am e, Posi j on, F ield Foul P ts. F ouls 
Goa ls, Goals 
Green L.F. 1 1 3 3 
M cCorma <:kR.F . 6 1 13 1 
Tu, ker L.F. 1 0 2 1 
He"ilig C. 0 0 0 3 
Ha~.sler L.G. 0 1 1 3 
Miller (. ) R. G. 1 0 2 0 
Hollow R.G. 0 0 0 0 
T amm L.G. 1 0 2 0 
Tobl 10 3 23 11 
T EACHE RS ( 6 0) 
S~ark L.F. 5 4 14 1 
rJX <R.F. 6 2 14 0 
l\bl<.!"-a·l C. 2 1 5 0 
Dodd R.G. 4 1 9 1 
Cltrke 1 G. 0 1 1 1 
Thorr.~ RF. 4 1 9 1 
Robertson L.F . 4 0 8 0 
To.al 25 1 0 60 4 
,Vi·h an unusual season t~'ail'ng 
behind, a "ery ent': _ siastj, Miner 
.(:am swept Tarkio off her fee" an d 
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k-another game wws won. Th e 
morale of the team was the highest 
,of any time this sea Sion. H eilig start-
ed the hw:l rolling by a short sho,t 
f rom t he side. Tarkio t'hen' went in 
the l ead for a couple of minut es, but 
goals by Tucker and McOormack 
placed t he Miners in a l ead that W0S 
,never again cut down. T,oward s 'bhe 
end ,of ~,he first half the Miners be-
gan to p laya f'ast brand of basket-
!bal!. Miller and Hassler cont1: inued to 
bre'ak up the Tarkio off,ense. On t.h e 
offeruse the ,baJJ was worked neatly 
down the floor by the Miners and the 
bes: teamwork 'of the year was to be 
seen. In the sec,ond half th e Miners 
were s ure of the victory and played 
li k,e demons, piling up a large lea,d, 
with everybo,dy working hard and 
faiSt . H as,sler played his best game 
'of the. year 'but was removed. in the 
se~ 'o nd half du e t o f ,our f,out>. Tamm 
<took h is place and t he T'a,rkio te.am 
sense,d defeat and begali t o p,:ay 
rough and tumble basketb,al!. This 
!Was decid edly to the liking of the 
Miner s, who were u sed to' such t hings 
an,d Tamm and a Tarkio pTIayer were 
banished from the game f.or imita~ing 
Tunney and Dempsey. Hollo,w to,ok 
his pl,ace and hel-d down hi,s po,s,i t io P, 
very well. :Next to Leave the g,ame 
was Gaptain Miller. H e ha,d been 
tearing the Tarki,o offense to Ilie,::es 
!b IU(~ {ouls eliminated him. Tieman 
took Captain Miller's p'bce at 
,gu'ard. Gree'n aLternated with Mc-
IGormack and l',ode t he re~uted Mum-
f 'or,d of TlaTki-o until the Tarki-o pl'ay-
er was abou!: to coiJapse. The final 
lSl : ore wa's a surprise to many, f ,o1' 
Tarki-o defe,ated Drm-y at Spring, 
fie-ld two nights hef qre. This gam e 
closed the season, and as predi ct ed 
by the squ ad, t he supportel13 would 
get a rare Iseat-and h<),w. T arkio 
made only 3 field goals to the Min-
ers 14. 
The f>core: 
MIN E R S (33) 
Name, P osit ion, Field Foul Pts. FouL 
Goals, Goals 
M-ClCorm;a ckjLI.F. 3 1 7 3 
Tucker RF. 3 2 8 1 
Heilig C. 4 a 8 3 
Hassler L.G. 1 1 3 4 
OOi1:'er C. RG. 2 1 5 4 
Tarrnm G 1 a 2 2 
Eo}[ow F. a a a 0 
\G.:een F . a a a 0 
Tieman G. a a a 2 
To tal 3 11 17 13 
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TARKIO (17) 
Barton, L.F. 1 5 3 
LewilSi /R1.F. a a a 4 
Green 'C. a 2 2 2 
Mumford L.G. 1 2 4 3 
Bu,rns RG. 1 2 4 a 
McKeeveT RF. a a a a 
W'o,od RG. a 2 2 1 
Total 3 11 17 13 
SOUTH CENTRAL MISSOURI 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. 
Continued from Page One. 
Semi· Finals. 
St. James, 26; Cuba, 19 . 
,Sa:em, 2a; Washington, 13 . 
Finals. 
S,t . J ,a m es, 36 ; Salem, 17. 
Boys All·S :ar Team 
Forwards : 
Strolbach, St. ,James. 
Romines, Housto n . 




Beezrr ey, Elt . James. 
M. S. M. ON AIR. 
Continued from Page One. 
s chool, whi,ch wiH ,be de~'ivered by 
,Doc Armsby. Mrs. Cairns, Miss E liza-
beth Goghill, Jim M::Graw and Eddi," 
,Smith will make up t he t eam ' to go 
to Elt. Louis and an e2G: 'eHent enter-
l ta'inmen:'~ is assure,d. 
The W OiS pro'gram has been set 
(for T'wesday, MaJ'ch 26th from 8 -Go 9 
p. m . T'his program will be given by 
Bi':1 Scr~weickhardt a nd his MSIM 
V,arsi t y Orchest ra as well a s some of , 
t he KIMOX team. Prof. Forbes and 
Dr. Holmes will also give shor t talks 
on this n,igh!' . 
AH yClul Miner fOlllowe;rs tel~ your 
, friends to "listen .in" on these dates 
and h e'ar a good progn:m given by 
ent er ,ainers who have done it before 
and know how to put on a real pa'o-
gram. 
TRACK CA NDIDATES. 
The 1-4 m ile track a rou nd Jack-
ling Field has heen rolled and drag-
ged in the past week and jJS now in 
excellent shape. All ';ra.,k candidates 
are req'Uies ted to repo r t ever y after-
noon n ow for pl'a::tice. The w eather 
wilJ be warming up and witih the 
stiff sch edule ahea,d of the Mi ner 
~eam aN 1fue prepar a:1ion possi '.1fle 
is necess'ary. New material for the 
t eam is TIleeded and all t hose of you 
THE LYRiC THEATRE. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EAST S IDE WEST SIDE 
with 





DEVILS R EW ARD 
FRIDAY 
T HE SECRET HOUR 
with 
POLA N E GR I 
SATU RDAY, 7 :30 ONLY 
THE N EG HT BR ID E 
with 
MA ..• IE P REV{)<ST 
SU NDAY A_ID MONDAY 
r -E GAUCHO 
with 
DO' GLAS F AIRBANKS 
MA Hl'\ E E SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
2:30 
,,', li,o have any track tendencies ~t all 
are urged to tryout and let t h e 
coachas see v/hat you oan do. 
SEN IOR TRiPS. 
. 
Word has ju.st b e€,n ann ou'nced 
th<:t the senior 'Tips t his year are to 
begin on the week end od' 5th ()f May. 
The~,e t rips are to ext€,nd over dif-
ferent lengtlhs of ti me d,e,pending 
upon the depar~men(- . The trips 
have, no,t been completely arranged 
and no definite sohedTIle can be 
g iVE'n ou· by a ny of the departrn '"nts 
a t this time. It is underd 'ood 'i hat 
the Mining Department is contem-
plating a ten day t r ip. 
T HA NKS. 
The AtfrlJetic Associat ion wishes t o 
I ha nk the (Itu,den ts and aIr others 
who worked in connect i,on wi ~ h the 
,annual high school t our nament. T!he 
1JournJa ment was tile best that has 
ever ,heen held here and was a hug e 
suc-::e€iS. 'I'he crowd a;-tending was in 
eX'c ess of t hat ank:ipated and t he 
work ,of a,ll th ose who h elp e,d t o 
ha ndl'e th is large crowd is duly ap-
preciated. 
ATHLE TI C A SSO CIATION. 
. IOTICE. 
T:here w ill be a m eeting of 
m a n1ag crs of ::J I baseba ll teams en-
... a ·rl i 1 P'e Intra-Mural l eag~l 'e on 
, ;,tc- rl "' e"chy afterno on at 4 :15. The 
m ce ' n ,; is to be h eld in " E:rp ike" 
Den n ie 's office and ever y org'aniza-
tion is urge d to have a representaJtive 
there. 
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iovie oj a Man Trying a New Cigarette • • • 
,KES C.\GARE'TC 
- f::"RIEN D AND 
1'-1'= UN.FAMlllAR 
O,AGE DuBIOUSLY 
JlPS IN SURPRISE' 
-lEN HE DOESN'T 
, F-AK OuT INT6 




IN POCI'<ET$ TO 
HINT I-IE'D LIKE: 
Al"-lOTHER 
DISCoVeRS FIRSt 
FEW 'PUFFS NOT 
HARD To TAKE: 





OR.DER To STUDY 
PACKAGE CLOSELY 
OLD ) 
The Smoother and Better Cigarette 
••• not a coug~ in a carload 
ALUMNI NOTES _ 
liowar,d K. P e'-erson, '10, who has 
the age,n.cy fo r the Vnio,n Centr al 
Life Insur3Jnce Ccmpany, is lo:!ated 
at 4 Rose Street, NeW Rochelle,. New 
York. His h ome 3Jddress is 427 Soutb 
'lrd Avenue, Mount Vernon, Nel\v 
York. 
Howard J. Teas, '17, who has 
openeu an offic.e a,s Civil Engi neer 
and Surveyor, is located ion Station 
p:.aza, MalVlern, L<ong Island. 
F. V. Moore, ' 20, is wiLh the 




FEELS THROA, At--lD 
WONDERS WHER E: 
OLD THROAT TICKLE: 
HAS GOI'-lE 
Il--lEN DASHE S FoR 
NEAREST CIGARETTE' 
COuNTER To GET 
CARTON of OLD 
GOLDS 'FOR HIIV\SELF" 
iYork City. 
K_ V. B. Rossma.n, ex-'17, is wit h .. 
the Federated Metals 00 m::> any, 
Trenton, N. J. 
E. R. Cushing, '27, who has bee,n 
Continued on Page Six. 
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ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
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WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE. 
'College enrollments go up by ).erups 
and bounds. Where once a college 
.education was th e. privilege of t he ex-
ceptional lad Who se parents destined 
him for on e of the so-c,aKed learn ed 
professions, n ow every man h opes t o 
seoo 'his so n t o college, a nd many , 
perha,ps m ost, su cce>ed. 
Dean Walt er S' of lS'wal'thrmore has 
Ib'een compiling some fi'gur.es . In ';:h6 
la st five years, full-time enrollment 
in 211 ins-tibutions on the approved 
list of t h e A ssociati on of American 
Uni ver siUies in cr eased 25 p-er cent, 
dump ing f r om 328, 000 to 410,000. 
In sh or t, ou t of ou r population on e 
in 300 is in a n aC:lI'edi t ed u niver si ty 
-and there are so m e hu ndreds of 
,other colleges ou tsid e '.!hat list. 
And w hat beco m es of that great 
grou'P of stu den t s Wh en they start 
job h'u,nting . Som e stal- iSJt i ~s r ecent-
ly compiled at W illi a ms g ive' a n idea . 
~om the cIa ses fro m 185 2 ~o 1 920 
there were 2,66 7 living graduates of 
Wlhom 58 per cent were in profes-
sions and 42 per ce n t in bu sin ess. 
But since 1905 the f igur es have been 
.sh ifting. Of the Ii ving gradu a/,es 
:from 1852 to 1905 there wer e 4 01 
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who had gone into busin e~s. From 
1905 to 1920 there were 727. The 
eal{ ier p eri od show ed 921 m en in 
t he prof essions and t h e later per iod 
61 8 wi.'- h a turn away from ministry 
and law to engineering. 
And still the 435 m emb er s of the 
H ouse of Representat ives indude 
3 28 lawyer s, about 77 per cent. And 
th i,s 77, according to one au';h ority , 
make more· t han 90 p er cen':. of the 
sp ee ~hes . 
DR. NEIHARDT TO SPEAK. 
Dr. J ohn G. Neihardt of t he edi-
t oria l staff of the St. Louis P ost Dis-
pa tch, wi:! lec: ur e on the "Epic 
Cycle of the West" next Sa;turday 
ev,Eming. The lecture will b e the 
four.teenth number of the g en eral 
le ::!tJu,re pro'gl'1am and as u sual will be 
at 8 p. m. in Parker Hall. Dr. Nei-
.haI1Clt wi t pre'EleIl1" c "The Song of 'che 
Indian Wars" an epic poem which 
h E: has wriltten. 
Dr. N eihar·dt is 'Well known as aI', 
aut hor and a poet, an-d his indian 
lyrics rank as t he best in lit era ure. 
Rel:'€'ntl y he has been chiefly con-
ICierned wit h writing an epic cycle in 
lyric form, t hree units of which have 
,been published under the titles of; 
"Th e Song of Three Friends ," "Th e 
Song of Hugh Glass" and' "The 
,Song of the Indian Wars." B 8Ca::ls·e 
of t.he :a;ck of racial .c ontinunity the 
Ameri ~an. pepole have n o epic 
leg end s hande·d down from ant iquity . 
T,he t rue American did not app ear 
unti'l ~he begin'Iling of the 19t h ce n-
tur y a n d the earli st lege nds of ur 
r a ce are concerrued with the winning 
'of t he west. There has grown up a 
great bod y of legends co,nnected 
wi~,h t h e heroic d e·eds of those men 
twho explored ';h e vast wilderness 
west of St. Loui.s. These Jegends 
which have c irculated as oral t r a di-
tion ar e in da nger of b ein g lost . Dr. 
Neihard t has taken in particru:ar the 
to ri es surro unding t h e exploits a n d 
'wan.derings of the A s-hl ey-Henry ex-
pedi tio ns a nd woven them in to t hr ee 
lCom'Plete narrat ive p oems forming 
U:ree p ar~s of an epi c cycle. 
This Ie . ture is sure to ])e ~oo d. 
Don 't f a il to h ear it. 
ST. PATS ORC H ESTRA 
ANNOUNCED. 
T her e has '::Jeen m an y inqui r ies an d 
many r u mor s concerning t h e orch es-
~ ra that will play h e.r e St. Pa's. In 
order to r eli eve the w orri ed lll in ds 
of the Miners, let i / b e sair] that 
Irving R othschild's Club A valon 01'-
eoh e.stra haS' been engaged by the 
Junior Cl-a ss. The orchestra is at 
present pl'aying in St. Louis . 
Ro t h s-child is a newclOmer to St. 
ILouis, and his r ecord ';,her,e and in 
other cities sp eaks highly for him. 
Previous to oTganlZlTIg his own 
orchestra h e wa s ,vi .,h Sophie Tucker 
o n the Orp·h eum Circuit, for t hree 
year. Hi s p resence in S~. LtOuis night 
d ulbs has been a fe ature and he has 
pract ica;'ly re-virve,d the night life in 
St. Louis . 
R,oth schild is coming he're witili. \ 
snapp y ba nd that will make the fe€t 
ta lk. The J unior Class t hought him 
the l o gi ~al man (,0 put ov er a happy 
,and snappy St. Pat s f or all in terest-
ed in thr ill that com es four times 
during a lif e time. 
St. P at is on • he wa:{ from his 
a.bode, and is coullting on a huge 
celebl·at ion . So g e v in line and or,der 
y our 00stum es and tu x ed·:)s, if yo 1.1 
ar e nlot t he lu cky pOS8eSS'or of one. 
Order s are b eing taken at the F ol-
l owil:: -Grove Drug Co., for costumes 
and Wi tt a nd H eller are taking or-
ders for t ux ed os. The3e ord ers 
MUST be in by MARiCH 7, 00 g et h ot 
Miners. 
ST. P AT' S PLAY. 
"The W.hole T own's Talking", a 
far ce by Anita Loos and John Emer-
son will be pr e&ented by th e M. S. M. 
P layer s as the St. Pat's play. Anita 
ILoos is well k nown as the a u ': hor of 
" Gentlem €'n Prefer Blondes" of 
novel, stage, an d pictu;r e show f a m e, 
'a nd "The ',Vhole T own's Tarking " is 
ano t her of h er sparkling com edies. 
The play calls f or a large ca s'.; and 
r ehearsal s are progressing und er ' h e 
direction of Prof. L. W. Curri er . 
Followi ng th e u sual cus:o m t h e 
play w ill be presen ted W edn esday 
eVE,n ing, March 14th, a nd F riday 
aftorn oo n, Marc!h 16th, of St. Pat's 
r,veek. 
The Cast : 
H enr y S: mm ons .... .. _ ..... 0. W. l\i!:cn :is 
Harriet Simm ons, his w ife , 
Olara Ralston 
E t hel Simmons, I-h eir daugh ter, 
Betty H arlan 
Chester Bin ney, I!:'iimm ons partner, 
W. S. T emples 
Let~y Ly~t:e, .......... Effi e Under woo d 
~lwift, ........ .. ........... ... .. .... B. L B aibrd 
Ei-iel ds .. .. ....... ........ .. ___ .... W. F . Frui t 
Lila W ilso n .......... Dorothy Thompson 
Sally 0 is, ..... .. ... .. Mar y Lillian Garr 
A n n ie, .. .... .......... Mr s. C. H. Jen nings 
Sadie Bloo m, .. .. __ .. .. ..... .. ... P hena Ef lis 
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On last Tues-day two more of the 
r emaining gam es of the intra-mural 
lbaske tbaU seri es were run off leaving 
only two more t o be played on Tues-
day night of this r.veek. 
In last Tuesday's contest the Pi 
Kap.pa Alpha t eam defeated the 
fast moving Triangles an-d t hus clUrt 
out the pos 'bili t y of a 3 way ~ie for 
·the championship. In ~lh e, second 
g'ame of the afternoon t h e Bcnanza 
five defeated the Merciel's. 
The last of th e gam e,s will be pCay-
ed off on Tuesday night an-d a small 
admi~.sion f ee of 10 oems will be 
charged to h elp pay for ·tihe ~rophy 
awarded I he w inner, The. last two 
,games are between the S~gma Nu 
a n,d the Pi Kappa Alpha fiv es and 
the Independen~ s and Bonanza 
te:;,ms. These promise to b e' two ex-
ceedingly interesting games a nd 
w:d decide !he finish and who vill 
'ho ld plac·es 1, 2 and 3, 
Standing of .. he Clubs. 
Won Lost Percent 
P,i Kappa Alpha 7 1 875 
Sigma Nu 7 1 875 
In doependen~s 6 2 85 0 
'Iria,ngles 6 3 666 
Bonanza 4 3 570 
LaJmb-da Chi 4 5 444 
Prospect ors 3 5 375 
Mercier 2 7 222 
K<: ppa Sigma 1 7 125 
Kappa A;,pha 1 7 125 
Here is how it s: ood t h is time last 
year. 
Won Lost Percent 
Ind ,C:Jend ents 7 2 778 
K appa E;j'gma 7 2 77 8 
Sigma Nu 6 3 667 
Mercier 6 3 667 
Bonanza 5 4 556 
l·a ~;mda Chi 5 4 556 
Pi Kappa Alpha 4 5 444 
Gru b·stakers 3 6 333 
I0appa A~pha 1 8 111 
GEOGRAPHI C DISTRIB UTION 
OF STUDENTS. 
School Year 1927-28. 
A h 711ma ...... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .... .. .. ,..... 1 
Ar'izona .. .......... ... ..... ... .. ............... 2 
Arr-kansas .. .... .. ,.. ....... ...... .... ..... ..... 6 
C010l'3do ............... ..... .... ,.......... ... 3 
Dist of Columbia .... .... ... ....... .... .. 1 
Illinois 
!Indiana 
... ......... ..... ... . : .... .... .... ...... . 71 
6 
iIowa ............ ........... .......... ...... ....... 9 
Kan.sas .. .......... .... .... .... ........ ......... .. 17 
Kentu cky ............ .... ... .. ... .... .. ........ 7 
Massachuset ts ................. .. .... .. ..... 1 
Mtic,higan ...... ................................ 1 
THE M~SOURI MINER PAGE FIVE 
Boulder and Ledge 
Blasting 
PROPERLY PLACED BLOCK HOLE CHARGE 
Lesson No.8 of 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
T HE way of the road builde.r and contractor is of~en rocky. Submerged bouiders and outcroppmg 
ledges of rock call a sudden halt in the job. 
What's the quickest way to blast these obstructions 
out of the way-blockholing? snakeholing? or mud-
capping? What's the best way to determine the size 
and position of a boulder? What's the correct load 
a nd m ethod of loading for each kind of rock? 
These and many other questions not included in any 
engineering course will come up out on the job. 
They're only details, it's true, but apt to be mighty 
annoying and troublesome details. You'll find the 
answers given and fully illustrated in the Blasters' 
Handbook-a practical field reference book as well 
as a standard text in many engineering classes. 
You can h ove a copy of this valuable textbook F R EE 
and withou.t any o bligation. 
Here's a couponJor you r conven ience. Mail it NOW. 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,C@ POID'~=JXE=-2BI 
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
E. 1. d u Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. , 
E xplosives D epartment:. VoJilmi!1gton, D elaware. 
Gentleme:l : 
Please send me a copy of your "Blasters' H andbook." 
Address.. .................. __ ...... _ ...... __ ._ ..... _ ........ _ . . _ .... _ .... ___ .. ___ ...... ........ __ ._ .. .. ~ .... __ ..... .. 
""'""1"*.j.: 
lVlinne"o'-,a ... .. .. .......... ..... ...... ........ 3 T'exllls 
• 
Misso;Jri ......... .. ..... .. ........... .. , ...... 287 V e,rmont .... , .... .. .............. .............. . 
Nebra ska ......... .. .. ......................... 5 
Now J ersey ........ .. ... ... ........ ... ....... 10 
New Mexico .... ,..... .... ........ ... .. ....... 1 
New Y ork ................ ... .. ... , .... ... .. .... 14 
North Dako ta .... ......................... . 1 
Ohio ............................ , .. ... .. ......... 9 
Oklahoma .................................... __ 21 
Oregon ........ ,.. ........... .. .................. 1 
Penn sJ:f vani-a .... .. __ .. ...... ,.. ........ ..... 6 
Rhode Isl'and ........ .. ................ __ .... 2 
Virginia ..... ..... ... . ,. ,' .. .... .. ........... , .. 



















7 X 2=14 X 2=28 Billion 
DOU8L(D AND R(DOU8L(D 
011 WITH IN I=IV~ V~ARS!! 
. . 
CI-I ESTERFI EL 
CI(;j\ RETTES 
WE STATE it as our hon-
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of b e tter taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
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------------------------------------------.. ----------a-M I{gre it. "The Da' 
in New York City with the Certain-
teed Pr·oducts Oompany, has been 
transferred t o Acme, Texas, with the 
same company. 
.Robert Cr aig is with Ingersoll-
Rand Compa ny at Clevel~nd, Ohio. 
His address is 1620 Williamson 
BuilCling, of that d ty. 
Clyde F. Bo~stnenue, '27, h~s beel'1 
transferred by the Lnland Steel 
Oompany to thei,r Sales Departmen~ 
with headqull.l"ters in Ohicago. Bobo 
is :iving -at 214 ' Mayfjel.d Ave" in 
Chicag·o. 
Phil Andrews , '22, wh o is with 
,standard Oil is at present lo·::ated at 
Hunt ingt on Beach, Cal. Phil expec~ 
shortly to r etUl1ll to VenevuleLa, '3. A.. 
T.homas St roup, '12, is with the 
W est Vi1rg inia Coal an-d Goke Co·m-
pany a-: Oma.r, West Virginia. 
'Oentioned ' 
a wondzrfu 
• ~arks by ( 
(an reld it 
not ry it? 
And I I'c' 
old and ' 
rece 
" • • 
El 
ho is with 
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, Phil expect> 
eZUelll, " A, I is wit~! the 
d coke (',.oDl' 
rginia, 
LIBRARY JOTTINGS. 
And still the n ew books pour in. 
Book no end; essays, poem, novels, 
and works of scientific nat ul'e for 
the use of t he students. 
I just finished "The J eweller of 
Bagdad," Its really v,ery g ood, I t has 
some descriptions I: hat wi I: almo st 
make you late for a date reading 
them , Jot concel'ns a you ng Arab who 
marri es a beautiful woman and the 
means of t esting her love which h e 
uses, The b,oy w,as plen ty ingeniou 5 
if you a sk m e, 
Then there is "Blue Voyage," It is 
one of ' hose things whi : h deals with 
one man's t houghts and actions dur-
ing a trip to England, It ,contains 
such bits as: 
"Have you a little fairy in your 
home?" 
"We' l, we had, but h e joined the 
Navy !" 
And: 
"The blessed spirachaeo'- e, Swarms, 
The b lO od boiling with h ook nosed 
Spir-ochaetes, Misery, Horror, '~he 
maggot, hatches and quarri'e's in t h e 
very pu lse of love, Rai n is f alling in 
P orto Cel'lo Road-The woman 'cr ots, 
m oaning." 
For'owed by : 
" How p leasant! Oh, h ow ex-
qu isite ! Thy beauty framed fo r 
5we'El~ delights ! Thy stature like an 
upr~ght palm! Th y ,breasts like 
clusters dropping balm!" 
Its really superb , There are con-
h'asts no end ; t h e most beautifu: of 
idea lism fo llowed by t h e most sor d id 
realism. Rea d it by a ll m eans! 
And if you car e for poe Ty there 
is " The Third Book of Modern 
V crse" which contain s a number of 
a t t ra : ti V'E! :::~ts: 
Ye shun, 0 sages overwi se, 
Experiences school, 
An d lose the lore-for whi ch h e 
dies-
Gained by some! gal:ant fool! 
Or perhaps you prefer: 
Threads of ;,and 
On a crumbling spool; 
Dreams for a wise m an, 
Dreams for a fool. 
Next '. ime you are in the library 
l OOk it over. I don't believe you'll 
r €lgre/- i t . 
"The Dark Gentleman" which I 
mentioned some t ime ago is rea:,ly 
a wonderful bi t of srutire , pithy re-
marks by canine philosophers, Y ou 
can re:ld it in a couple of hours, why 
not 'sy it? 
And I r ead " Barny L yndon," its 
old and recom mend ed by the English 
PAGE SEVEN 
Responsibility 
A year ago, these young men were 
studying engineering in college 
class rooms. Here we see them 
putting a SOOO-horsepower syn-
chronous motor through its paces. 
As G-E Test Men, they have 
charge of this work ; upon them 
rests a definit e responsibility [01; 
determining whether this machine 
measures up to G-E standards of 
performance and will worthily rep-
resent General Electric in the serv-
ice of the customer. 
Opportunities such as these mean 
much to the industry as well as 
to the man, for the future leaders 
of the great electrical manufac-
turing and electric power com-
panies must of necessity be those 
who have learned to assume re-
sponsibilities. 
-
T r e Oe:1eral Electric monogr a m is t he 
sy nbol o f a n organ ization whose engineers 
h a -je met tpei r responsibilities by estab~ 
lishing prin cip les a nd developin g appara~ 
tus whic h h a ve made General Electric 
a leader in the great electrical industry. 
gENERAL ELECTRIC 
L'\i ERAL ELECTRlC COMPANY, SCHFN R CTADY , NEW YORK 
departmen/~ , but goo d non e t he less, 
even if Thackeray did write it! Its 
the memoirs of a g entleman of for-
tune ill the p8riod preceeding t he 
supr ema : y of Beau Brummel. In the 
same volu m e are several other 
stories one or two of whi.:!h are wor"h 
wh i:e . 
V,T. J. B.ERCHER. 
Take Notice and Heed, New Ely. 
A ll signs and notices collected by 
students staying at the d ormitor ies 
at Brown University h ave been con-
f iscated by t he local police for : e 
and fac IT ty. 
-Daily Kansan. 
EAT AT THE 
PEACOCK FOOD SHUP 





C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 ValUeS 
-Il!: 
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i I DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER I 
iDr--ee'--U' e'-·\-,· ·~e-r'-y-:i!:=::~i::~::i~~f~~~:·-~~ll [·)l·~t']-l~-I'I"-C- ~ :a' 1~1~;~t-r I r J Yo"" B>ll, ""'Y 30 IJ<.y, U l~ l' \ l; , 1 
.:.I..-.u~~("-(~O_~o......"-'~~~t"'-II_("-'('-O __ O_O_(_(J_(_O_(~"_o-t_O~-""'--" -'{I_'I_(I_()_._CJ_J __ "~_", 
! iii
liE. E. SEASE i CAW'S I ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S o I jet! i i t i 
For the Highest Grade of 
II TAILORING, CL~A':IN ~ I i FU N:ruml, U DllRTAK NG. 
li P liESSING ii i 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, i i ! '1- US ED FURNITURE DEPART. ! 
MEATS, FRUITS, . i PHONE 188 8 , ! Ii' MENT IN CONNECTION i ! TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER ii i VEGETABLES 
, 0 I 0 
• • • t 
~-.o_(I~~_(I_()'-'(I_tl~~'_O_I_(I_{J_I~"-('_I_('_II_J_')_' ••• ~~~I_J_(_I_(I_I~I_'_'" 
~ ! ! FULL LINE OF , I CIGARS AND CIGARETTES I 
i I i CARRIED AT THE I 
I • 
o H & S BILLIARD HALL I i , 
i ~ _ _ 0 •• 0_ _ -I'I-~-I'I-~' 
i j 
i M & S BARBER SHOP I I , 
, NEXT TO SCOTT'S i 
I I I DON'T FORGET LOUIE ! I THE COLLEGE BARBER ! 
- . ! P_S _ BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES ! , ~(~(_~I~~)4I;lI>O_()_~)_' 
I 0 i DEPOSIT WITH ! 
- , 
i i i MERCHANTS & FAR mRS ~ 
i BANK ~ 
I BlG. STRONG, SERVICEABLr: .:. 
SAT YR CLU B PLEDGES_ 
SaltyI' Clu,b ann O'Ull ces the pledging 
of the f ol:owing men: 
C_ F_ P age_ 
T, .J. Dover_ 
H. M_ Eat on. 
, , i YOU HAD BETTER. SEE j 
I I 
• MARIE, DAN, 0 UCKER ! I THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT fNSURANCE Phone 275 J 
-rQiARK'SijPPLvC9MPANY II-'-:~~::l:--:~:'::;l 
! PHONE 66 J I OF ALL BUSINESS i 
I . i TRANSACTION i I COAL, WOOD, ICE I , IN THIS COUNTRY ARE t 
i H ig-hest Grade Carbonaf.;ed Be,v'erages! I SETTLED BY MEANS OF , 
o II BANK CHECKS I I PRODUCE-FRUITS 0 I P-
o I ~ 
, We S o l id fr Your Business _ I i 0 I t ~ i Prompt Delive .. :es ilL I a a !i i 
! C our tesy Service II ~ 
'_{>_(I_(~"_I_(I_~I_'I_<I_( __ I" j I ~)_)_I)_CI_II_CI_tl_>-"_' .. i 
I i - t I ZAUN'S I , 
o I I I BILLIARD HALL L ~ tTl l ' 
o II L t ! 8TH AND PINE II I 
, I t OF ROLLA ' I. SAME OLD SERVICE I i I 
a ) .•. _11_0_1._.,_11-."_"_ ,'_"_"_" __ '_ • • O_()_('-l _ I _I _II_I ~" _" _" __ "_ .:" 
E. C, Long _ 
A, P_ Hei!"3l'_ 
Ray McBrian, '24, Engineer of 
T est s, Denver and Rio Gran.cJ e W'E6:-
ern Raill'o'ad, with headquarters at 
Denver, del ivued a pap'Sil' before t he 
,f;,o,_ ky Mounb .in Section of the 
Amel-ican IVateIlworks Assochtion_ 
The t it e of _h e pa p'sr was "Soften-
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